
St. Joseph’s Church Mass Times on our Webcam: 

Monday to Saturday at 10 a.m. and Sunday at 10.30a.m. 

Fifth Sunday of Easter  

Mass Intentions for Week Monday 11th May to Sunday 17th May 

Monday 10a.m.  Tommy Flynn    

Tuesday 10a.m.  Agnes and  Michael  Mc Crann   

Wednesday 10a.m. The Deceased Members of the Kearns Family 

Thursday 10a.m.  Bridget Maguire 

Friday  10a.m.  Edmund Quinlan and The Deceased Family Members 

    Rita and Donald  Brennan 

    John, Molly and Sean Roche 

    Paddy Gaffney 

    Jackie Finneran 

    Lorraine Gunning 

    Tom and Nora Brady  

    Gerry and Mary Grehan 

    Kevin Downes and The Deceased Family Members 

Saturday 10 a.m.   

Sunday 10.30a.m.   Deirdre Mc Hale 

    Joe Moran 

     

  

 

 

Calm the Soul 

When my boat, Lord, is storm tossed and sinking;  

when fears in my heart take control,  

Say 'Be not afraid' to my spirit and Your answer will 

calm the soul.  

When I flounder around in deep waters;  

when the stresses of life take their toll,  

a sudden deep hush steals upon me.  

Your gentleness calms the soul. 

When my life seems too full of confusion  

and I have lost sight of the goal,   

as I stumble about in the darkness  

may Your gentle light calm the soul.  

I often live life on the surface;  

sometimes I'm playing a role.  

Help me cherish my own inner beauty.  

May Your tender love calm the soul.  

When sinfulness tugs like an anchor;  

when guilt has me caught in a hole,  

I turn to You Lord for forgiveness,  

and Your mercy calms the soul. 

When I struggle with sickness and sorrow  

and eagerly long to be whole,  

I call on Your name to bring healing  

and the touch of Your hand calms the soul.  
(From Calm the Soul– A book of simple wisdom and Prayer,  

by The Poor Clares, Galway)  

Many thanks to all who have dropped in their  contribution 
envelopes we appreciate your generosity and kindness in 
these difficult times. 


